Victory Cross Roads / Cross Country / Hard Ball
Ultimate seat and passenger backrest Installation
Install Kit for passenger backrest
Adaptor plate = 1 pc
Adaptor plate cover = 1 pc
Screws 6 mm x 35 long button head = 2 pcs
Screws 5 mm x 10 long flat head = 4 pcs
Screws ¼ - 20 x 1” long button head = 3 pcs

Removal of Stock Seat
Remove the side covers and remove the two bolts one on each side holding the seat (M6 allen key)
Extra care required, side covers are very close to passenger floorboards.
Lift seat up in the front and slide forward and up, lift front of seat high enough to clear the mounting brackets from the tank.

Removal of Stock rider backrest bracket
Remove the two bolts holding the backrest bracket on the frame and store the bracket and strap.

Removal of stock passenger pad
Release the Velcro from the bottom of the pad cover and remove the cover.
Remove the 4 screws holding the pad onto the sissybar.

Install the Ultimate passenger pad
Install the adaptor plate using the 4 supplied flat head screws M5 x 10 long (pic #1)
Install the Ultimate passenger pad using the 3 supplied screws ¼ - 20 x 1” long (pic #2)
Install the adaptor plate cover using the 2 supplied button head screws M6 x 35 long (pic #3)

Install the Ultimate seat
Note: If you have purchased our heated seat set plug it into the OEM heat plug socket.
Install the Ultimate seat exactly like the stock seat using the two stock bolts.
Be careful that the front mount brackets on the seat do not touch the tank when you are installing the seat.
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